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3t. Stephen. N. B.. Sept. 30.—Beau- 
ul weather, has prevailed on the 
pnlng day of the Agricultural Ex- 
dtlon and the attendance has been 
ge. For Friday and Saturday im- 
Tise crowds are expected.
Phe directors and the

■f .Chicago. Sept. 30.—Enforcement of 
the new inheritance tax law which 
took effect July 7, 1909, may bring 
into the treasury of Illinois a lar 
sum from the estate of Edward 1. 
Harriman.
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Y *6 Toronto. Ont.. Sept. 30 What be
came of four babies -Mrs. Maud Tur
ner had in her home ? While tin- 
lice of Toronto and Niagara Falls.
Y., are trying to solve this mystery, 
the woman herself sits unmoved in 
her cell, where she is charged wit'h 
murdeiing a child by throwing it 
from a train.

Belief in the existence of an under
ground railroad by which babies hav-

been disposed of lias been strength
ened in ilie eyes of the police by the 
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Wouldn't it be great, about this time, 
if tlie French Government should get 
a cablegram reading like this:
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Weapons and Tactics Infan- jLr,
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Joseph Ward, the premier, arriv- 
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there is the litige, majestic ice barriei 
of the southernmost ocean.

There is nothing like this ice wall 
in all the world. Srf.er and sharp 
it rises out of the ocean 300 feet high 
its walls as smooth and as level 
glass. The midnight . sun 
against its sides, throws its sheen for j 
hundreds of miles in the polar deep.

This ice wall is to the sea what the 
great wall of China used to be on land. Cook say

Shackleton
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appliances tho British and Germans 
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the ice-locked < ountr 
thing that money co 
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uld The land In the far north is not 

without signs of vegetable life near 
the pole, while in tin 

as 1 is no life- nothing but the craters of 
reflected volcanoes, some extinct, some active.

The weather is not so cold at the 
north pob* about 30 to -50 degrees 
below zero .Fahrenheit, Peary and 

Xt the south pole however, 
tells not only of extreme
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ilirou,eh th.Marriage of Medley Holds- 
worih of Lynn, Mass., to 
Margaret Hodgson Mott of 
Rusiagomish Station.

Born in Amherst.
Mr. Rhodes xvas born in Amherst 

years ago. and. with the

’KR. McFate; 2nd, Mrs. F 
’.id. Mrs. XVm. Mullin.

1 John B. M. Baxter, K. CIT AMHERST sixty-foui
exception of a few years spent in the 
United States, lived hi-u entire life in 
his home town. Returning from th 
United States in 1 >7 7. lie started, in j 

|ki r ,r | conjunction with X. Curry, a small'Nova Scotia Captain of Indus- wood working factory
. Siirrnmh*; Affpr Sh<irt burnt ouf lWu years later, and. as Th.- home ot XIr. and Mrs. Al- xan
try ^ULLumus micr Jiiun ther-- was no insurance, the men con der Mott Rusiagomish Station. Sun
lllness-His Varied Activities I .'S81, »n tiu-ir cx-auabi,- capital , r th„ smv. of , „■, >Mia toiku «uiTitiwk|naiK.|a| backing from local men ", ...

rx_.,iL nf Franric R tnLin was secure-1, and the machinery again l'tvtty \*> -ling XX eunesday afternoon 
—Death ot Francis Kankm. ■,!tam,(l which has developed into one -11 I v ■ Wck. when their eldest 

! of the largest manufacturing con-. «laughter Margaret Hodgson, xvas nun 
i cerns in Canada, having an output te(i 1,1 ni.niage to Medley Tray nor 

30.—The I last year of four million dollars. Mr. j Holdsworth? a well know ti young busi- 
o’ciock tliis Rhodes until the time of his death i mau 1,1 Uxhik Xiass 

ig after an illness of a little was vice-president of the concern. I"*-’ f'*i. mony was performed '>>
than one week, of Mr. X. A. j-£c» was elvted mayor of Amherst in I Rev. Joseph McLeod, of Fredericton
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Crocket uthrie,Amherst, N. S.. Sept 
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inornin

Bn- iil- iii Mrs 
Fail v iil-'.

Vic -PrMRS. CARTER Extensive Preparations for Ag 
ricultura! Fair To Be Held 
Oct. 6 and 7—Premier to 
Speak,

gue. Sackvilb . 
Correspondin 

and; et. Uatnpli' 111
Rhodes, vice-president of the Rhodes, 1904, and has been actively associât
Curry Co., Ltd., and one of the best e(\ with all the business enterprise ,ias u,lite(I !n marriage the patent
known and highly esteemed business 0f th-* town I’°th tlv bride and groom.
Bien of Eastern Canada. _ The brida! party stood beneath an „

Last Wednesday week, while re- Francis Rankin Dead. arch of mia/- leaves and autumn | d j „r0(1,icinc h,,r
turning from Sydney. Mr. Rhodes Woodstock, X. B., Sept. 30.—Tlv- Howr*. in the centre of which xvas mod<?rn \[u ,hls season
was taken ill on the train, sufferingi death of Mr. Francis Rankin,. which I entwined tlv l nion Jack and the
considerably until he reached Am- ; street at 7 o'clock this morning, was ! stars and stripes, the national colors 
herst. After medical aid had been a surprise to the community and a ' °* •h,> engaging couple.
summoned, relief was obtained, but a ssurprise to the community and a Tht* brid‘ v ho ls one of the voun nfilimV IliniTTfM AV
during the night he became worse, i shock to the members of his family Lv s most popmar and charming young ■ ll|W|L-||i JH K r U Hi
nad his attending physicians realized who were not prepared for the ladies, was attired in a robe of white UUIVILUI Illlll I L.I1 Ul
that his condition was serious. , change. The deceased had been lacv- over white silk, xvith the con-

about town until about ten days ago. ventlonal bridal v«*ll and orange bios- Il j III Tfl QT DOflflll^m
when he appeared to be in his" usual ^oms, ami carried a .shower bouquet W W Ml Hr | I*lî11UllL.U

from J health. He was in his 68th year and'of white ros<-'< ;iud maiden hair fern. 110,1 1 u Ul- 1 IUJUULU
was a prosperous farmer in Grafton. nnd was attend"d by her sister. Miss 
About two vears ago his residence Mable Mott, who xvas charmingly
xvas destroyed by fire add since then dressed in a pnnews gown of pink New York. Sept. 20 - A comedy ! imated discussion over this depart
he has lived in town with his niece, y:*'n 1 l°tb- with trimmings of pink written bv a nun who never saw the i mont.
Mrs. Rankin McLardy. His wife, xvHo satin and -'team embroidery. Lionel wlll hp , nf Mr-- Myles reported for the "V"
di-d a few years ago. was a daughter! *•’. Holdsworth, brother of the groom, uUeTI01 ot ,l 1 ltatr u 0 une OI work Th- membership was 119 from
of the late Rev. Dr. XX’m. Donald ami, "as best man. and the^pshers were the features of the Hudson Fulton cel- j six "V branches
a sister of Mrs. Robert Thomson ôf! Frederic S. Corby, of i.vnn, Mass., e.bration by the pupils of St. Agues’ Mrs. Eagles for th-- flower, fruit
St. John. He is survived by one son. brother-in-law of the groom, and Fred-1 Academy. College Point, today laud delicacy work reported that very.
Dr. Wm I). Rankin, and two daugh "Hck M. M un roe of St. John. The comedy, ot xv N/*. the principal many seasonable gifts had been given
ters. Misses Marion A. "and Katherine The bridal procession pushed | characters are Hudy^T Fulton. Prvsi- to the sick and poor
Muriel. The funeral will take place ! through an aisle of red. white and ! dent Taft and fonu|T President Rouse Tlv press work xvas
on Saturday afternoon. The Inter- j ribbons, held by four little girls veil, was wrltd^sy Sister M Petra, by Mrs Freeze. Eight un 
ment will be made id' the family lo*t 1 i’tle Miss L« ila Mott, sister of i She is the sister of the Rev. Father work,
in Northampton. The Rev. George! the bride, and her three little cousins, Antoninus, the American Provincial
D. Ireland, of St. Paul's Presbyterian1 Annie • Hodgson, of Marysville, Mar- of the Capuchin Order of Friars. She j nave the day’s Bible reading on Wit
church, of which the deceased was garet Hodgson, of Fredericton, and | has been a member of the Dominican neasing,
a member, wlll officiate. Edna McLellan of St. John.
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té iVt Office. 
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Y. Secretary Mrs. F'raser. St: Ste

M- XYha. St. Ste j .
BARRISTER,

X’asta Herne it's to be called.

j Auditor—Mrs. Ross. St. Stephen.
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i The following wm-» the officers el 
: with a devotional service led by Mrs

Office ln the 
OppositSackvilie. Sept. 29.—Extensive pre

parations for th Sackvilie exhibition _ 
to be held on Oct. 6 and 7 are being Queen st 

; made by the management and it m| 
hoped to have a larger attendance; Çf'ATf'll ÇACT fAâi

folman nSgned ns • i?*s •'larHthan a"y Pr«-cedl»g jva, 3LUIUI OUll LUAL
tendent of peace and arbitration Mrs. f , -V- ,azen "111 otiiuallx open the Now Landing, Scotoli Splint Soft Coal
Stpvcnson reported n distinct n lmc Ea «C P «v?®,lJa- »«. «. a- n for Grates stovel
for invena work there n< much :.:t-isuoc.lal '",hub «I I he held !.. the Mat,. t J 9 ,

Hall and at which th- i itizen’s Band 1 ms ls ,ht lot of this celebrst- 
• will be in attendance Judge Landrv ed Soft Coalibrought here for 
will also sp- ak. The exhibition will j lAMFfiZs MrHIVFDM 
be opem-d all Tuesday when the judg A * ? VJ* ,v,c'J,VtKIN,
Ing of horses and cattle will take Agent' 5 street.

| stock. Ont., is one of the judges. XX*«-d 
■ nesday afternoon there will hi 
ing for which a large number of en

ate court.

mmmrnkor any 
t’otmiy,ittKAS. i:i. \.\< 

of Nil u w •-1ÿu w•• i u 
iiptonbAii the

X/mJnilsN
"Tr J. l-'-trm-J 
■ is er Ailiniiilsf 

annexo do bonis 
.MARY A. It Rid

V-\R1-:' TUKRKFOt 
>’ heirs and next «

Dr. McKay Summoned.
Dr. McKay was summoned 

Halifax, and on arrival ap operation

successful
hoped for a speedy recovery 
ever, other symptoms developed, and 
it was found that his case was very 
serious.

one from
and St. John, and another from Mata- 
pedia by the I. C. R.. both trains ar
riving during last night, but it was 
found that noth!
The end came at

Mrs.

endicitis xvas d
operation high I v
and his many friends 

How

P The
years.dAt

Tel 42.
Dr. J. S. Staudish of XX'ood

L12 Y, di-cvHsoii, - it il 
it may voiH-i-rn.ltoj 
a t'mirt of Prohit « 
r tho t’tiv nml H’o' 
a tin- Probate (’«Mrt

TnK?; t'llc'*
n. in show cans 
of Administration 

•xo do holds non

pecialists were summoned 
Montreal, via the C. P. R S Buy and JUse 

AU
reported on ,rlos have been received. There will 
ion-- do this »be three- horse races, on-- for three 

year olds, one for fouf year olds and 
a free for all
Lewis XX'allace the local runner will 
compete with some Mt. Allison run-

could be doneng
5 o'clock this morn If it can be arranged-Dr. Baker, of the Ladies' College

°noV t
A sad feature of the case Is that 

his only son Edgar N. Rhodes. M. P.. 
Is in the XX’est. and cannot reach 
home for at least a week. Tn the 
death of Mr. Rhodes the town, the 
province, the Baptist denomination, 
nil lose a valued and highly respected 
friend and helper.

A Captain of Industry.

BY. uh prn> 
EN muter in

They XV Suit YouOrder for thirty years
The play will be performed by the 

by her father, and the ceremony was | pupils of the high school branch of 
reseuce of up- ! the academy.

...........  - ... ----- guests.
Mr. Justice] Miss Bertha Smith, of Lincoln

Chambers I d* red the wedding march from Lohen- 'xx hivli had been beautifully, decorated 
XX*. Allen ! grin for the occasion with autumn flowers.

The bride and groom were the 
Rifts of 

them be- 
the

ground Simds-v School of which the bride has 
•j'icui organist.

The groom's gift to his bride is a 
ap-1 handsome

nçared for the defendant to oppose maid
the application. After hearing argu-1 groomsman a gold stick pin.

counsel His Honor dismissed/ A sumptuous wedding luncheon was 
1 served iu the spacious diuiug room

Il <>f t In- mJ 
this Severn eel

. a. n., ino".1 
J. R. ARM ST 

Judge Of

C(1
August HILLSBORO SOCIETY 

TO HO EXHIBITION
dish. S. L. Peters and L. C.

The society early in the 
imported some short horn stock, and / 
intend making a further importation1 

1 swine this fall.

Dalble.
summer

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS. r performed in the p 
! xxnrds of 200 invited1.)

MADE BY
Before His.

White in Slip 
yesterday mornln 
and Mr. E. T. C.
the plaintiff in the case of the Allis recipients of many beautiful 
Chalmers, Co., Ltd., vs. Hutchings., cut glass and silver, among 
applied to have the defendant’s re ing a cream set of cut glass from 
plications set aside on the ground Sundev School of which the bride 
that the defendant has replied after 
joining issue. Mr. XX*. B. XVallace.
K. (\ and Mr. J. King Kellev

1) If (). MelNl 
Regisinir of Pr 

AMON A. \\ 
Proctor for Pei

reme Court of sheep amJ) g Mr. XX*. XX*. Allen 
Knowles, acting for the et ior scheme being red. white and 

blue.
186 St.PROBATE COURT.

In the probate court yesterday, in 
0.—The -the estate of Darnel Murphy of Lan- 

Hillsboro Agricultural Society, which caster, farmer, the will 
was organized last 
membership of over on»
tend holding a fair in Hillsboro on ' the intersection of the Sand Cove 
Friday, Oct. S. The directors and Road, and the C. P. R. Railway, and 
members have taken hold with a zest! all the rest of his real and personal 
and everything points towards a very estate to his son Daniel, whom he 
successful fair. j nominates as executor, and was

The judges elected are Dr. J. Siau-1sworu iu as such. Real estate I»

'Phone 183.IMr. Rhodes could well have been 
He was 

that was 
community 

He was a valued

!ds Tbv bride's travelling cpstum 
of amythlst broadcloth wit 
match
through the provinces, they will re- j 
turn to their new home in Lynn.

titled a captain of industry 
identified with everything 
for the betterment of the 
In which he lived 
member of the First Baptist church, 
a governor and a generous donor to 
Acadia University, a member of the 
executive of the Laymen’s 
Movement 
Identified

h hat to 
After a short honeymoon trip

Hillsboro. N. B.. Sept

Do was proved
ing with a. He gives to his daughter Mary 
hundred in of James Kean, the freehold

$800, personal $100 
proctor.

evidence as to the 
pettdnurea. H. F. PuddT^

J- D. Pj 1■ wife 
lot atiods ila* grooms gut to his bride ls a 

time uptight piano, to the brides 
a gold bracelet and to the 

groomsman a gold stick pintNHD
TEH
lone 2311.

Mission 
nd in fact, prominently 

nearly all schemes for

app 
t of

Sir Felix Schuster, the well knuxvu 
British financier and writer, is on a 
visit to Canada.with the application.
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